
FOR SALE: A nice attractive cot-
tage, fine lawn' and shad?; house In
splendid condition, lot EOxliS feet,
$1200. E. R. Paicoe. 110 N. Center St.

JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR Two lots In University addition.THE ARIZONA BEPUBLICAN ICO feet frontage, close to Five Points
only
110 N.

$400
Center

for the
St.

two. E. E. Pasco.
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COLON IS CRAZY

This Time Over Recognition

by Great Britain

"GOD SAVE THE

That British Sentiment Prevalent in
Second City of. New Republic Min-

ister Beaupre Finds It Necessary to
Leave Bogota With Armed Escort.

C Ion, Pec. 25. Colon is just now in
a state of excitement following the
t:nvs that the British government had
recognized the republic of Panama,

i

'f'his news, which was conveyed early
in the day by the British consul at
Panama to the junta, was received
here last evening: and Immediately cir-
culated. The foreign population of Co
Ion is largely coiiik(1 of natives of
Great Britain and the Britishers join-
ed th natives in the jubilation, rtcnor
Poifuio Mclendez. civil and military

the feelings of the community, gave j

permission to the inhabitant! t: cele-
brate the event without restriction, and
full advantage was taken of this per-
mission.

At eitrht o'clock last night. Gov. Mo-- I
lendez. accompanied by a band ami J

militarv escort, together with a ?re:it
crowd of the inhabitants, assembled in
front cf the British consulate, where
the band played old English airs and
the crowd cheered most enthusiastical-
ly. A torchlight procession afterwards
formed, the crowd marching through
th- - streets singing. "God Save thu
King." This sentiment was heard ev-
erywhere today.

BEAUPRE'3 ARMED ESCORT.
Washington, Dec. 25. The cruiser

Oljinpia, Admiral Coughlan's flagrhip.
has- been selected to bring Minister
Beaupre frcm Cartagena to Colon,
where the minister will tak- - a passen- -

M EI

. Eighty acres of land
under the Arizona canal

with water right.
Extra good land near

Glendale
S3

SI5.00 per acre. f

R. H. GREENE,
. . . c
12 nortn center. w

GOOD WORK COUNTS

Try us Everything' guaranteed
High Grade Bicycles

PHOENIX CYCLE COMPANY
22 W. Adams Tel. 2524

j 34 W. St.

F. Sherman, i rm. brk. .. ..$ 00?
8 rm. brk ...1,500

V--. Jerf. 2 frm. 2 ..2,0.70.
K. Wash. Srm. ...2,204
Brill's Ad. 6 brk. . ..3,000

ger steamer for New York'. The Olyni-pi- a

will reach Cartagena on Sunday
next. At his request the Colombian
government furnished Mr. Beaupre an
firmed escort Bogota to

CHEERED DEPARTING MARINES.

Boston, Dec. 25. Thousands of per-
rons at the pouth terminal station to-

night cheered the marines which left
for Philadelphia, from which city the
men will sail on Monday on the I'nited
States steamship Dixie as a portion
of Ihe marine battalion which will j;
to Panama with General Elliott.

Company A is the designation of the
detachment which left the navy yard
today. It was commanded, by Captain
George C. Heed, of the Charlestown
barracks, and Lieutenant David B.
Willis, who came from Washington on
Thursday to join the company. Th
company numbers 96 men.

BUCHANAN INSTALLED.
Panama, Dec. 25. W. I. I!u: hanan,

I'nited States minister to the republic
of Panama, presented his credentials
to the provisional government today.
His reception was enthusiastic.

COLOMBIANS DISBANDING.
Washington. Dec. 25.- Consul General

Gudger at Panama has transmitted to
the state drpartmcnt a report from the
American consul at Cali, department
of Cauca. stating' that tlie Colombian
volunteer writs ot tnat section aie
disbanding. There ar no indications of
an attack on Panama. From Cartas. na
tomes information of a similar char-
acter.

QUIET AT PANAMA
Washi inKlon, Dec. 25. S ec r c tai y

Mtody today received a cablegram
from Admiral Glass, dated Panama,
saying: :"Pcrfeet quiet, no iijws."

n
HIS AMMUNITION GAVE OUT.

The St. Louis Police Then Arrested
Belligerent Negro.

St. Louis, Bee. 25. Albert Chaitihlis.-- ,

rolcred. who was being held as a hos-
tage for the an est of his friend, was
shot and fatally wounded today by the
latter. Patrolman Peter Dolan, who
had the negro in custody, 'was also
wounded, but not seriously, by a shof
fired by Alingtcn, a negro whom the
police were trying to arrest.

The shooting recurred near Benton,
in the western section cf ths city,
where a number of negroes began riot-
ing this afternoon. Alington, who did
considerable shcoting, retired to a
cabin, which was surrounded by a doz-
en policemen and a. crowd of 200 citi-
zens. Owin to the presence in the cab-I- n

of a negro girl, the police refrain-
ed from bombarding it. although en

fired at least fifty cr sixty shots
at them, with the result already men-
tioned. When Alingtcn's ammunition
finally gave out the police arrested him
without further trouble.

A KENTUCKY MOB.

One Forming to Avenge an Atrocious
Murder.

Ilopkinsville, Ky., Dee. 25. Threatsm

of mob violence having become pro-
nounced during the past few days,
nine, negroes charged will; murder
were today spiiited away to Madison-vill- e

for safe keeping. The negroes
are charged with the murder and mu-
tilation of an unknown man a week
ago. Out' of the prisoners confessed
that the stranger was murdered and
robbed of J100 ty himself ;uid compan-
ions.

CONSUL GENERAL HILL.

Washington. Dec. 23. The de-
partment announces the appointment
ef Prof. John Todd Hid as consul-gener- al

to Greytown, Nicaragua.

DITCHED BY A ROCK SLIDE.
Spokane. Dec. 2.".. A Great Northern

freight train, northward bound, was
wrecked this morning twelve miles
west of Troy. Montana, killing a brake-ma- n

and fireman. The was ditch-
ed by si rock slide.

E. Adams, 8 rm.'brk. b 4.C00
lien. Ad. 6 acres. 8 rm. frm 4,250
Brill's Ad. 11 brk. & fim 4,500
X. 1st, C rm. brk. c 5,00)
E. Mon. 10 rm. brk. b 8,500

iamnd Pointer I

We wish to call the attention of th? Christmas buyers to the fact that we
have an elegant lino of small Diamond Kings, which we are selling .at
prices that will surprise you. Stories ranging from to i kt. each that are
real bargains. There is nothing more beautiful than one of our solitaires or
cluster diamonds.

GEO. COOK,
Washington

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE

7n. Add.
rm, Its...

frm
rm. b..

fiotn

most

stata

train

rm.

A number of houses in Montgomery addition for eale at from four hun-
dred to fifteen hundred dollars. Kanch for rent.
TEL. Main 365. WOOD-O'NEIL- L FEAL ESTATE CO., O'Neill Block.

WATERS

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

WATER!

H.

NEEDED AT ALL TIMES OF THE YEAR.
Bet me put you in a Wind Mill, Tank and Pump and you will always have

n good supplv.

D. H. BURT1S
15 Eatt Washington Street.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,0"0. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $75,000.00.
V.. i. GAGE. President. T. W. PKMHERTON, Vice President.
11. J. MeCLUNG. Cashier. W. F. DODGU, Assistant Cashier.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Sieel Safety Deposit Boxes, General Bunking Busi-
ness. Drafts on all principal cities of the world.

PIRKCTOKS:-- K. B. Gase, T. W. Pemrcrton. F. M. Murphv, D. M. Ferry, R.
N. Fredericks. L. II. Chalmers. F. T. Alkire. J. M. Ford, II. J. McClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA

Paid-u- p Capital. $100,000. Surplus nnd Cndivldod Profits. $50.0-)0.00- .

F. M. MCFtPIfY, President. MORRIS C 1 .DWATKR, Vice President.
It. N. F R Kl KKH"KS, Oisbir. W. C. BRANDON," Assistant Cashier.

Brooklvn Chrome Stcd lined Yard's and Safe Deposit Boxes. A trencial har.k-ln- g

businesi transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy. 10. B Gage, Morris Goldwa-te- r,

John C. Ilerndon, F. G. Brecht. 1. M. Ferry, R. N. Fredericks.
Louk instance Telephone No. KL

A CHRISTMAS QUARREL.

A Nephew Shoots His. Cousin snd
Aunt Over Presents.

Chicago, Dec. 23. William Kauff-ina- u.

nephew of George Kauffman,
shot and fatally injured Ms cousin.
Kosa Kauffman and wounded his num.
Mrs. Rega Kauffman, in the shoulder
today in n quarrel over C.iristmns
presents.

Kauffman declared that his uncle
had not si ven him the proper number
of Christmas presents and attempted
to shoot hiin. Tho women endeavored
to act as peacemakers and Kauffman
shot both. He made his escape and
has not been arrested.

SHE LOST HER SPLEEN .

Iowa City, la., Deo. 25. Alive anil
healthy although without spleen, is the
remarkable lot of Miss Olive Smith, of
Kinross, la., who visited the University j

of Iowa hospital today and reported to ,

Dr. William Jepson of the chair of
(

surjrery, who removed Miss Smith's ,

spleen several months ago- -

o

PROBABILITY OF MURDER1

An Investigation of the Death of a
Woman on Christmas Eve.

Allentown. Pa., Doc. 25. Coronrr
Schelrer and Chief of Police Eastman
aic invesiigating the case of Mrs. Ag
nes Minerva Leiby, who died on Thurs
day at the home of Win. Cinder. of
this city, under what seemed to them '

Hlisnir iou cirrumsitM mi. f'i '
j

r.Ight determined to hold Win. Kunkle, i

an until an inu'tst i:;
held. Another arrest, it is reported,
may follow.

The woman's lwuly was removed from
the Clader house last night and taken
to the hnnip nf .it
lehem. The pi lice say the body was j

removed without notice to the board
of health. It is said that her face was
more or less bruised. Kunkle was ar-rest- td

becJU-s- ht wap said to haw been
with her wlu-- she died. Inviiiy at
the Clader hotuv brought out th infor-
mation that th.j woman died of natur-
al caufM--, due to eating three do.en
Fpiced Christmas rale s. It was also
stated that she was attended by two
physicians.

Mrs. Clader said that Kunkle merely
assisted in administering medicine to ,

her, and also said that the bruises!
were due to Mrs. Lieby falling against!
a bed while weak from her illness. '

Ccrcnor Scheiirr and Dr. A. J. Yost!
held a post mcrtem examination, but j

they declined to say what developed.)
Mrs. Ideby war twenty-si- x years oft
age and left a four year old daughter, i

Hr husband deserted her
ago.

o
BLACKS MAY BREAK OUT.

i hreatened Georgia Disturbance Over
the Killing of a Desperado.

Quitman, Ga., Dec. 23. Reports
reached here tonight of trouble at the
village of Barney, eighteen miles east
of hre. The sheriff with a posse h:ts
gon - to the scene. The trouble grew
"ut of the killing cf a negro desperado
by a white man. Rioting is feared, as
the!,- - H excitement among the blacks.

A BLINDING SNOWSTORM.

In Which Two Trains Crash Together
in Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 25. During a heavy
snow storin today, a suburban train on
the Pennsylvania road crashed into the
rear of a freight train of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul at Fifty-fourt- h

street. James Do" ley, a brakeman on
the Pennsylvania train, was fatally-hur-t

and four railroad men sustained
trifling Injuries. Three cars of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul train
were demolished.

o
BURNING COFFEE.

San Francisco, Dec. 25. A fire from
an unknown cause today'on the third
floor of the wholesale coffee and Spice
house cf K. H. Taylcr and Co.. Front
and Commci lial streets, caused a los.
of $50,000.

I

I

FOR SALE.

FORTY acres, in highly improv-
ed condition, near Phoenix on
the northeast. All in alfal'a.
Shade tte-e- s and first-cla- ns or-

chard. Suitable Iwiwe. Excellent
neighborhood. lust the place for ;

winter reside:i"e or suburban
home. This property is priced at
an exceptionally low figure.
Termscan be made to suit pur-

chaser. h
li

RANCHES. Improved and un-

improved, under every canal for
sale .Plenty of funds to loan on
good security, always on hand.

DWIQHT I!. HEARD

center ana Acams street.

j

w s Es37 H kz$ '

any fabric, any color, and guarantee
satisfaction.

STAR DYE WORKS.
23 South First ave, 'phone Red 533.

'A WINTER WIND

Ravaging of Territory in

the Mississippi Valley

UNSEASONABLE STORM

Buildings Blown Down Damage Re-

ported From Many Points With Pos-

sible Loss cf Life Wind Precedes a
MarKed Fall in Temperature.

Washington, Ind., Dec. 25. The most
,terrilic windstorm that ever passed
over this vicinity struck Washington
this afternoon. There was much dam-jag- e

and possible fatalities. The new
five-stor- y building of the Cincinnati
Heating company was leveled to the
ground and it is possible that lives
were lost in the debris as many vis-
itors were in the building during the
afieliiooi;.

The storm was sudden and H is
probable that people retrained in the
building for protection. Chief of tho
Fire Department Feagans is conduct-
ing a search to learn if any lives were
lost. The loss of the building amounts
to $2H,0(iO and other damage resulted.
Telephone and telegraph wires are
down. Seymour also reports damage bv
the storm.

DAMAGE AT ST. LOUIS.
St. I.ouis, Dec. 25. Almost zero

weataer prevailed tonight in St. Boms
and vicinity. The day opened compar-

andi,tiv',' warm cloudy, but this af- -

ternoon a decided change set in. the
sky clearing and the temperature fall-
ing thirty-on- e degrees in four
This fall in the temperature was ac-
companied by a high wind that gained
a velocity of forty miles an hour, doing
considerable damage in various parts
cf the city.

At the heighth of the blow, portions
cf the east and north walls of the par-
tially completed JlOO.OoO Buckingham
hotel, at West Pine and Kings High- -
way, were blown down, causing dam
age estimated at $75,000. The build-
ing had been leased for the World's
Fair by the Buckingham club, of
which Mhs Helen M. Gould is a mem-
ber, but the contractor says this acci-
dent will not interfere with its com-
pletion on time. On the World's Fair
TLU'.id3 near by considerable darnaga

resulted from the wind which blew
down scaffolds and weakened some
temporary structures.

KANSAS CITY FREEZING.
Kansas City, Dec. 25. At 11 o'clock

tonight tha temperature was five de-
grees above zero and falling. A north
wind pre valid, making the present cold
spell the severest cf the winter. There
is no snow c:i the ground.

THE STOSM AT LOUISVILLE.
I.ouisville, Ky., Dec-- . 25. A gale

blowing at the rate of fifty miles an
hour struc k Louisville at 0 o'clock this
afternoon, and within two hours the
mercury drrjpied twenty degrees. The
gale was accompanied by a brief but
blinding sncw storm. The Terry boat.
City of Jeffersonville, plying between
Douisville and Jef fersonvllle, Ind., be-
came unmanagable, and after an excit-
ing trip lasting two hours, was blown
to the bank rt th- - eastern end or the
city. The passengers were gotten safe
ashore and the boat made fast for the
night with slight damage. The storm
destroyed many chimneys, sh.w win-
dows, tc.

THE STORM IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. 23. A severe snow-

storm followed by a cold wave, visited
Chicago today. The ibow commenced
to fall at 9 o'c lock in the morning and
continued until late in the afternoon,
1 ho entire fall being estimated by the

(weather office at three and one-ha- lf

inches. The storm at first was unac-- j
c oinpanjed by wind but late in the

gale of forty miles an hoi'r(sprang up from the north-we- st and the
mercury fell rapidly.

The thermometer at 13 above
zero during the greater part or the day
and at 10 o'clock tonight it had fallen
to 4 beiow. with the promise from the
weather office of 10 degrees below by
daylight tomorrow. The snow did not
cause any trouble at all until the 'wind
arose, when it commenced to drift
badly, and many of the outlying street
car lines were seriously crippled. The
cold 13 Echeduled to continue through
tomorrow with a high wind to add to
the discomfort.

SIOUX CITY DROP.
Sioux City, Dec. 25. There was a

drop in the temperature of forty de-
grees here between 8 o'clock this morn-
ing' and 8 o'clock tonight. The mer-
cury stood at C below zero at the lat-
ter hour.

BURLINGTON BLIZZARD.
Burlington, Iowa, Dec. 25. A fierce

blizzard raged here today acconipan-- ,
ied by a drop of thirty degrees in tem-
perature .

INDIANA CONGEALED.
Terre Haute. Ind.. Dec. 25. Western

Indiana is experiencing blizzard weath-
er tonight. The mercury fell thirty-on- e

degrees from 2 o'clock this after-
noon to 9 o'clock tonight. Reports
from Rrazil, Clinton and Suliivan, Inch,
and Paris. 111., and other points indi-
cate a decided drop in the temperature
nncl driving snowstorm.. Telephone
service is seriously crippled.

INVASION OF OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 25. A blind-

ing snowstorm is raging here tonight.
The wind reached ;i velocity of fifty
miles an hour, according to the records
of the signal station, but up to mid-
night only minor damage had been re-
ported. The storm Is accompanied by

a sharp fall In temperature. Traffic

expected to recover. An
vestigation is in progress no in- -

'dividual be

Is maintained with great difficulty.

FROM THE LAKE TO THE OHIO.
Indianapolis, Dec. 25. Coming just

at the close of a delightful Christmas
day, a raging blizzard accompanied by
a sudden and decided drop in the tem-
perature struck Indianapolis at' 5
o'clock this evening. The gale was the
worst experienced in this city for some
time. Early reports from other Indi-
ana points from the northern boundary
to the Ohio river indicates a terrific
windstorm. At 5 o'clock the tempera-
ture registered 32 above zero wUh the
wind blowing a gale at forty miles an
hour. At midnight the thermometer
stood at 2 above zero.

DISTURBANCE ELSEWHERE.

Petersburg, Ird., Dec. 25. A terrific
snow stunn and wind storm struck this
place this afternoon. Trees and signs
were blown down and .houses tyirocfed.
Six inches cf snow fell and there was
a change of eighteen degrees in an
hour. The natural gas power house
caught fire and was burned.

MESSAGE FROM NORTH

Baldwin Receives One He Dispatched
a Year and a Half Ago.

Edna, Kansas, Dec. 25. The arctic
explorer Evelyn Briggs who
is visiting his father, c'olonel B. Bald-
win, of this place, has just received an
original mc-asag- which he himself dis-
patched by balloon within ten degrees
of the north pole in June. 1902. The
message was one of twenty, each con-
tained within a copper tube inserted in
;i c ork buoy. Twenty buoys were sus-
pended to a balloon, one beneath the
other in such a manner that as the
buoys in turn touched the surface of
the earth following the gradual es-
cape of the gas from the balloon sack,
each was released by means of an au
tomatic device. The buoy which con-
tained the message which Mr. Bald-
win has just received wfs picked up l

at st a November 12. 11103, near Scot-inhcr- g.

I'inmark. Norway, near North
cape. The buoy was in good condition
after its voyage of nearly seventeen
months by air, ice and water. In May,

'
1!03, one of these buoys containing a
message in excellent condition, eleven
months after its dispatch from Franz
Josef Land, June 11, 1902, was picked
up on the north-ea- st Ic eland. '

o
HIT BY A HURRICANE.

New York, Dec. 25. A number of
passengers who were on the Athuith'
transport steamer Menominee, bounl
for this' port when struck by a huirl-can- e

on Dec. 7, and disabled so that
she drifted at the mercy of the storm
for five days, arrived here today by the
Cedric. They tell a thrilling story of
their experience.

o
VICTORIOUS INDIANS.

The All California Team Failed to
Score.

San Francisco, Dec. 23. Superior
team work and mi abundance of tricky i

plays, with more thorough
training, gave the Carlisle Indian foot-
ball team the vic tory over the all Cal- - j

ifornia eleven thli crte-noo- n, in one of;
the most spectacular games ever play- - j

'

ed on the coast. The score was 23 to
0 i

GEORGE WASHINGTON DEAD.

One cf the Regrettable Results of the
Christmas Holidays. i

Colorado Springs, Dec. 25. A fight
between two negro women, three miles
north of this city this afternoon spread
to the negro miners and resulted in the
death of George Washington, a negro,
and the wounding of four other ne-
groes. J

Sixteen miners nnd two women, one
the wife of the dead man, were arrest-
ed pending the coroner's Inquest. It
was purely a holiday row, startej
through an indulgence in liquor.

Q

DISABLED TORPEDO BOAT.

Washington, Dec. 25. The navy de-
partment has been advised that the
torpedo boat destroyer was
disabled in a storm off Hatteras while
on her recent run with the second
torpedo flotilla from Hampton Roads
to Key West. Repairs which will con-

sume a will be made at Key
West.

CHRISTMAS AT WHITE HOUSE.

Washington, Dec. 25. President and
Mrs. Roosevelt had a few personal
friends with them to at at the
White House

SMALLPOX IN BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Dec. 5. Nine persons suf-
fering from 3mallpqx were taken to the
quarantine hospital today. The build-
ings have been quarantined and placed
under a strong police guard.

BISHOP POTTER IS HURT

Disclosed by Summoning of Bishop
Worthington to Preach.

New York, Dec. 25. With the ap-
pearance of Bishop Worthington of
Nebraska in the pulpit of St. Andrews
Episcopal church today to preach the
Christmas sermon came the news that
Bishop Henry C. Potter is confined to
his bed as the renult of an accident
sustained a few days ago. The exact
nature of the accident was not given
out, but Bishop Henry Worthington
s:: id that it was serious enough to com-
pel Bishop Potter to use crutches.

Bishop Potter was to have preached
the sermon, but Bishop Worthington
said that he had been summoned by
telegraph to the former's bedside on
Thursday and asked to preach In hi:i
stead.

CLOVER LEAF COLLISION.

Eleven Passengers Hurt in an Indiana
Crossing.

Kokomo, Ind., Dec. 25. Eleven pass-les- s
engei s were more or injured this
evening by the collision of a west
bound Clover Deaf passenger train
loaded with Christmas passengers and
a Panhandle engine at a crossing here.
The more seriously injured are: Anna
Dutz, whose chest was crushed; Miss
Jessie Drown, face jtnd head cut; Mrs.
Sydney Bryant and ld child,
heads bruised nnd arms cut, and John
Sanders (colored), whose head was cut
and body bruised. There were 120
passengers on the train. Two cars were
overturned.

SAME AS HERE.

Paris Strikers Object to the Enforce-
ment of Order.

Paris, Dec. 25. Beyond a few indi-
vidual attacks by striking bakers, on
bukeshops. Paris was quiet today, a
condition due to the strong force of
police and military guards. The strik-
ers held a meeting in the Bourse du
Travail today and strongly condemned
the use of the army to preserve order.
The. strikers claim that over 2000 bak-
ers Have quit work.- - The chief of police
says there iue only 189.

o
FUNERAL OF MRS. HOAR.

The" Body to Ba Taken to Worcester,
Mass., for Interment .

Washington, Dec. 25. Funeral ser-
vices were held today over the re-
mains of Mit. Ruth Hoar, wife of
Senator Hoar,, at the residence of the
senator in this city. The services were
attended by President Roosevelt. Ac-
companied by the senator, the remains
will be taken to Worcester, Mass., for
interment. '

The president's morning- ride was
abandoned to attend the funeral
vices of Mis. Hoar. Previous to
he spent an hour at his desk. The
children's presents were distributed
Immediately after breakkfast. There
was no family tree.

END OF THE LIST.

ConnellsviJle, Pa., Dec. 25. Another
name has been added io the long death
list resulting from the Baltimore &
Ohio wreck at Dawson Wednesday,
which probably completes the list, as
the two remaining in the hospital are

orficlal
but

can blamed.

Baldwin,

coupled

Lawrence

month,

dinner
tonight.

THE SALVATION ARMY DINNER.

New York, Dee. 23. The Salvation
Army, in keeping with its cimual cus-
tom, distributed Christmas dinners to
25.000 of the Ne- - Tork poor at the
Grand Central Palace today. "Begin-
ning at 10 o'clock, 5000 baskets con-
taining satisfying food, were distribut-
ed. Seventy-riv- e thousand city poor sat
down to tables laden with turkey,
cranberries and jidher good things in
season. Commander Booth-Tuck- er

was in ediarge, assisted y the entire
army staff of the city.

A DEADLY AFFECTION..

It Led Gus Kohn to Try to Kill the
Object of It.

Minneapolos, Minn., Dec. 25. Crazed
by the long continued lise of strong
drink and ar.gered because the affect-- j
ion which he felt toward his landlady,
Mrs. Ida Johnson, was not reciprccat-- !
ed, Gus Kohn, attempted to taks her
life and killed himself by cutting his
throut. The woman will recover.

KILLED BY A CHICKEN THIEF.

Everett, Wash., Dec. 23. John H.
Hots, living near Shonomish, was shot
through the heart last night by a
chicken thief for whom he was laying
In wait. The murderer escapod. The:e
is no clue to his Identity.

FATHER OF ENDEAVORERS.

Rev. Frances E. Clark Starts on Trip
Around the World.

Boston,' Mass., Dee .23. Rev. Fran-
ces E. Clark, the founder of the Chria- -
tian Endeavor society, left this city to
day on a trip arojnd the world. Dr.
Clark was accompanied by his daugh-
ter. He will spend Sunday in Omaha,
going to San Francisco and thence to
the Orient.

o

THE TURNING TIDE

In Favor of the Deposed

Dominican President

General Jiminez Is Said To Be Gath-

ering Strength in His Progress To
ward the Capital.

San Domingo, Dec' 23. It is rumor-
ed that the greater part of the island
is declaring for General Jiminez, for-
mer governor, who is said to be march-
ing on this city nt the head of a large
body of insurgents. The provisional
government is making active prepara-
tions for defense.

San Pedro De Marcos has declared
in favor of the insurgents. The situ-
ation here is becoming extremely crit-
ical, though the city is quiet in ex-

pectation of events. There is a great
depression in business circles as the re-

sult of tha constant disturbances of the
financial situation. The financial sit-

uation of the' government is very bad
owing to the fact that the duties were
mortgaged in advance by the govern-
ment of President Wos y Gil.

The I'nited States cruiser Panther
and the fT.irbont Newport arrived in
uort today. The German cruisers Vin-et-

and Gazelle also arrived today. The
Dutch warship Ik? Ruyter has been
sighted.

THE TIME IS SET

A Story That Japan Limits

Russia to Two Weeks

FINANCIERS NOT SCARED

Japanese Securities in London Are
Holding Their Own-- St. Petersburg
ThinKs Concessions to Japan so
Liberal They Cannot Be Enlarged.

London, Dec. 2G. The Daily Mail's
Kobe correspondent says it is reported
that the note of Baron Komura, minis-
ter of foreign affairs, to Barcn de n,

the Kussian minister. In response
to Russia's reply to the claims of Ja-
pan, had a paragraph to the effect
that only two weeks would be allowed
for an answer. This period expires
January 7.

IT IS NOT BELIEVED.
Lordon, Dec. 26. The Daily Mali's re-

port from Kobe that Japan had pi, eda limit to the time within which Rus-
sia must respond to Baron Komura 's
note finds no confirmation from any
quarter and is probably a revival ofan old rumor. Special cablegrams from
the Far Fast printed in this m. rn-in- g's

newspapers reiterate th? repot i

of alleged war preparations, but asJapanese securities yesteiday iteovev-e- d

their lost values, it is evident thatlittle impoitance is attached to th-.- -e

rumors in financ ial quarters.
The Daily Telegraph's coi respondent

at Shanghai gives the names cf t!csteamers which Japan has charteredfor the conveyanc e of supplies and susthat the Sixth army division, now atcue garrison city of Kumajjolo, is
awaiting orders to proceed to Korea

LIBERALITY OF RUSSIANS.
Lxndon, Dec. 2ii. Th c orn-six-

or the Uaiiy Mail at Sydney, N. S. .
cables that the Japanese gcvercrne'it
has placed ordera for large quantities
cf pig iron with New South Wales con-
cerns ami that the presumption is th:-- t

this lead will be used for the manu-
facture of bullets.

A LEAD PURCHASE.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. The Russiangovernment is still considering the re-

ply of the Japanese government t th-n- ote

sent in answer to Japan's de-
mands relating- to the situation In the-Fa-r

East. A- - reconsideration of thproposals n.ade in the Russian note is
considered a matter of ccurse here.
Rui-si- has never been disposed to takeany rtepa which might lead to anabrupt termination of the negotiations
with Japan. In answer to many inquir-
ies made by the Associated Prers. the
Russian foreign office has always in-
sisted that Russian proposals were so
liberal that it would be scarcely prob-
able to conceive any further conces-
sions.

BRYAN AMONG THE DANES.

Copenhagen, Dec. 25. William Jenl;ing Bryan arrived here thij ui.;
and was granted an b- -

Crown Prince Frederick, with whom h
r.Hti a long interview.

A NEBRASKA COLD WAVE.

Omaha. Dec. 55 Tho f.'l25 degrees since 10 a. m., reaching zero
r. f O .t 1. . . . . .

ioi'k. lomgnt. i ne cold wave isgeneral over Nebraska, and Iowa andlower temperature is promised tomor-
row.

STATESMAN DOOMED TO DIE.

Rome. Dec. 25. The Congre-ati.- m

former Premier Sanardell is extremelygrave. The doctors announce the ex-
istence of a tumor in the siomach and
add that they have given up all hope's
of their patient's recovery.

FRANCO-ITALIA- TREATY.

Paris. Dec. 24. The treaty of arbi-
tration between France and Italv waisigned today by Foreign Minister Del
Casse and Signor Tornielly, the Italia-- i

ambassador here. The treaty is iden-
tical with that between France a id
Great Britain.

SENATOR HANNA AT' HOME.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 2i. SenatorHanna, who was taken ill in New York
several days ago, arrived home today
In a private car and was reported to
be feeling much better. He is able to
be about his home today and received,
a number cf callers.
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OSTRICH FARM
Capital Addition "

NOW OPEN.
Fifty Gigantic Ostriches, beautiful

display of Ostrich boas, plumes, fan.t,
etc., at Producers" prices.

West end of Washington street ear
line.


